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WILL BE SEEN IN ALL HI* MAJ-
; MTY AND GLORY AT ROCH-

EST!R, SEPT. 7 TO 11. 

|ONE OF THE FINESf 
EXHIBITS OF EQUINES 

| Member of Classes Thli Y w In-
crsssed From Jtfty.flve to Seventy-

three and Prizes From 17,000 
to »12,00O—World Famous 

» H erase Entered. 

< 

The hofN shows held annually In 
various CIUM throughout the" country 
seem to be recalling the bora* from 
the grave. In which antl-oetting l»»a 
'threatened to entomb It, to a point 
stimulating trade and breeding. 

Recently $ veteran braedar loaded 
his literary shotgun when a Rochester 
editor indited, a bait column on "The 
Pasting of the-Horse," In which the 
writer emphaaized the Tact that there 
ere 1,300,000 automobiles operated in 
America. 
- The scrivener waa effectually 

.gagged by proof that after thirteen 
years' competition with motor can. 
the number of home and mules re
maining in thia country U 15,411,000, 
having an estimated value of two biV-
lioni of dollars. Which apparently 
prove* that the day of the horse ex
tinction is in the obscured faraway, 

More than three millions of persona, 
It is estimated, attend the various 
horse shows yearly, Liaat years at-
tendance at the Rochester Horae 
.Show, which, thls^yeae, will- he-held 
September?!' tor»tl, tncluafrt; and a* 
usual In connection with the city's In
dustrial Exposition, was such as to 
force the promoters to amplify greaty 

The equine Industry represents an 
investment of $2,000,000,000. When it 
i* remembered that all the beef in 
-America are worth only a little more 
than 141,000,000,000, the swine less 
than (250,000,000 and the sheep about 
S1O0.000.0O0, one begins to realise the 
importance of the horse industry, 
which far exceeds that of all other 
live stock, with the Rochester editor's 
automobiles thrown In. 

The officials of the Rochester Horse 
.Show, which will be held Sept. 7 to 11, 
believe they are doing their share in 
lifting the horse from the sphere of 
tortuous drudgery to the realm of In
telligent companionship. They have 
Increased the prize list in money and 
plate from $7,000 to $12,000 and the 
number of classes from 55 to 71. 

A Coaching Marathon, an event 
•equivalent to anything conducted even 

• M l 

THE TANGOING HORSE 

Tha..taagolng~l*orse Is quit* the latest in performing eeuines. Horses 
which were adept* at figuring out arithmetical problems or at spetttnf out 
words and in numeroua otner performances hare been often sees* alone 
with other exhibits at the circus aldsseow, but the horse which dances the 
turkey trot, the griauly bear and Teaas tommy is a brand new novelty. 

At the Rochester Exposition. September 7th to 1Mb, Say Tompson'a 
high school hones will give exhibitions before the grandstands In the aft* 
•moon and evening; and included in the performance will be the dances. 
There are'four horses and they are declared to be the most remarkably 
trained in the world. 

In Madison Square Garden oevft Eng
land* Olympla, has been arranged, 
and military events have been thrown 
open to all nations. The object of the 
latter is to bring out what i s so easen-
tlal In the troop horse or charger— 
steadiness and balance, souadneis and 
stamina, hardiness and unconditional 
obedience. 

Hunters, harness thoroughbreds and 
out-and-out jumpers will compete on' 
an expanse of turf that is said by ex 
jerts .toieteer-Jar a nans Tactics 
ejjua.1 In its most common details the 
best courses of the country. A slight 
alteration; ha« been nude.. The arena, 
will have no central obitade, as has 
been the case In the past, the sensa
tional in-and-out Jump hiving been re
moved to the front of the gxanditand, 
and in place of the middle jump the 
hurdling horses will twice crow the 
field from the corners. This i s counted 
on to improve the view of the crowd. 

A majority of the hunt event! will 
be ridden In hunt costume, the riders 
being appareled as if for the actual 
chase. Mounts from Kentucky, Vlr-
gfsla, from the string of former Gov
ernor Bushnell of Ohio, from famous 
stables in New York's tight little isle, 

Whippet Running 
Dogs to Race 

When any question la raised as to 
the animal which la the most fleet of 
foot the natural response Is that the 
horse la the. one that outstrips *fl 
others. The horse has been carving 

jaraaaeaaViJtonpai tree taKaattoansV t -o , ni ls f»WKit d»tc<^-BOT^t» dllWrrbsd W&jftg. 
records for years and is continuing to 
do so, but the horse is not the fastest 

Racing tfagt i t s pvtt of eh* hospital, ftr~«y~Ta»e7sacir 
faster than horses and thsy are rap
idly coming Into favor as a track dl 
version. 

Racing dogs are often a part of the 
race meets in England, hut nave not 
been seen much In this country. At 
(he Rochester Exposition, September 
7 to 19, the Whippet running dogs, 
the fastest of four-footed animals, 
will race in front of the grand stands. 
They will prove the declarations 
which have been made with regard 
to running dogs and will 'present a 
most novel and entertaining exhibi-' 

from, the pastures of Major Joseph I tlon. In addition to' the. races, the 
Kllgour and Ameliua Jar-vis, once' dogs will put on a ball game. Their 
skipper of a Canada's cup challenger 
of Toronto and from the notable as
sortment of hunters from the denesee 
Valley, will be put through Uxeir paces 
each day. -

performances have aroused the great
est enthuslaam where" thsyTnwrbefff 
•sen, and are expected to prove one 
of the moat interesting features of the 
Exposition. 

SNAP SHOTS AT ROCHESTER HORSE SHOW 
300 Blooded Equine* will be Exhibited at this Year's Stow, which wil l be bald Sept. 7 to 11 
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' A aaaliiral pise* s* aetf asalyan, 
-wortiay ff: -gt^ AagnstiM, which oc
curs tn one o f lota Donne's fsaaral 
sermons glrss poignant expression to 
what must dowbtlssa have been a cos* 
iron cnsidittoa of so sensitive a brats 

-I throw myself down in «ay caam-
bsr. and I call in and invite Qel and 
his angels toawther. and: when they 
are thereI naaylact Pod and his angels 
for the soke of a «y, for the rattliug 
of a coach, foe the wtainlag of a dog. 
I .talk on in the same posture of pray 
sr. eras lifted], vp, knees bowed down, 
as ttoaah I prayed to God, andlit Oed 
abosld aak me when I last thought of 
God in that prayer I cannot toil. 
Sometimes I Ond that I forgot what 
I was about, bat when I began to for
get i t X cannot Ml. A memory of 
yestordeys plsasuios,. a tear of to-
tnortowVdangeni. s straw under my 

in my hiatal, troubles me in my 
pwyar." . 
, It to tha brain turned inward upon 
Itself and darting out on every aide 
In purely random excursions that was 
responsible. I cannot doubt,' for all the 
eontradfctJOas of a career In which 
the inner logic «| not at Brat apparent 
-fortolgtUy Review. 

HseatMai IlKeisney, 
A htgrhly devslcpsd effldeoey syswmb»«_may at any time he surprtssd by 

tn saving time land treoUe for the sta* 
la need tn a r̂ oadoo hospital. Indica
tors bssaing tbe>M»a» of the o»cl«W, 
house doctors asd aosne of the staff 
doctors are located la,many rooms and 

at all tiroes whether or sot any ooe 
of the officials is In the hospital and 
available for coneoHatJon. When each 
doctor cones Into the balldinc a but
ton Is prensd that snakes K known 
on all the Indicators that he has ar
rived; and when be loss out the Indi
cators sre made to record that-fact 
The lndlcstors also show the 
"eogsarsd." which means thal̂ the^of-

—a posh on a button In the official's 
room accomplishing this. Thus, In any 

doctor knows and each nurse knows 
when the various officials and doctors 
may be asked to give attention to any 
matter.—Saturday Evening Post 

A j k ^ n _ ^ J sxa — — • * - , i - . i . , . 
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The ceremony of propitiating the 
(ode which are supposed to reside la 
the printing machinery is annually 
performed by the Hindu members of 
the Times of Malaya printing staff. 
The usually prosaic machine and com
posing rooms are turned into we 
caverns of mystery, dimly lit by can
dles and oil lamps, and odorous wnh 
the heavy scent of incense acid per
fumes. Krery machine is garlanded, 
sod-has- placed before H an offer! 
of "roakan." Rice and bananas and 
cakes-are tbe portion of each machine 
acordlnc In its else and Importance; 
even the "stone" comes in for a share 
of the gifts. At the appointed nan* 
braziers, containing smoking camphor 
and cocoanut oil, sre carried round and 
hdd before each machine, while the 
power engine, whose cod presumably 
is regarded as • particularly aggi 
•ire personage. Is "smoked" for a spe
cially long period-Times of Malaya, 

Ven MeKhe ami Hts emi*. 
During- the Snssisn advance In the 

rrsnco-Pruatian war Von Moltke con
tinually took pinches of snuff. When 
be waa told that MacMaboo was 
maichlnc northward be exclaimed, 
'He is surely mud!--and forthwith 

nearly emptied bis snuffbox as be re
tired to his tent to organise the plana 
that culminated in the tremendous con
flict of Sedan. At tbe eisd of the war 
Von Moltke received a bill froth the 
military stores with this Item: "For 
one pound of snuff supplied to General 
Von Moltke, 1 tbalor." The great sol-
dlet^ps^tt-irRhout arrainnur. 

nling Fer Patrick Henry. . 
It Is related that Chief Justice fjal 

mon P. Cbuae on stopping at the birth
place of Patrick: Heilry In Virginia ex
claimed: "What an atmosphere! What 
a view! What glorloue modntalnsl No 
wonder Patrick Henry grew barer. 
Whereupon an honest native dryly re
marked that the atmosphere, the view 
and the mountains had been there for 
ages, but that only one Patrick Henry 
hod been produced. 

Uufte a Di 
When a woman winds a towel 

around her bead and calls for a bucket 
of water it means the beginning of a 
big day, but when a man winds -a 
towel around bis bead and calls for 
water it means the end of a big night 
—Atlanta Constitution. 

Comparison*. 
-I Hke athletics for girts Sou ought 

to see now my daughter can run up a 
rope." 

"And 700 ought to sMThow mine can 
ran up a MH."—Baltimore American. 

ie/oeinn*s Advetftsoe*. 
^ If* easy for a woman to dean op. 
She can rob a little powder on bennose 
and cheeks, but a man has to take off 
his collar and necktie and wostw—De
troit Free Press. 

Left Eye For Mfci-oecope. . 
in microscopic work usetbo left eye 

rather than the right, says the Ameri
can Machinist Astigmatism and other 
eye troubles occur more frequently In 
the right eye. ' v 

84* Otter 8km* 
Sea otter akins measure 48 byJ4 

Inches. Tbe pest color as a dark bW-
iah brown, almost black. A perfect 
skin in this color is worth H00O-

Habit If not resisted, soon becomes 

HATS CIIITICAL AQE 1*1 

f VwsJaassVas ftst ftnanatnla* • * ' J i j n imTT"*—* 
i.'f^^aT f*? ^WfPef rWm^mm |ps*s*w|r ŵ aJr̂ ' 

eassasss '•Sgesssssssassssss A t * g a \ ^ ^ t a r e a s W w k w s s M k ^ 

'A snedleal Isctsiw'recently dariarad 
thstmsBejorwsyetsJ^Htnecrkksa 

yea reach thartyiyea-nsve esitgwwa-
saaay ssrtoss dnsaaea. On tne edtag-
hand̂  you become Hanls to ssaay..etst-
sra-'tsat aaldntn or as'wsa' ataacss nafssle 
w a f f , s ^ w * e pr^^^'^^a^ ^ ^ #arei ^, w ^ wawwasrY ŝs sĵ ewswwwi 

wihewMMortweotlss, 
Ansetsla, for nstance. Is uenctlwily 

snkaowa after thirty. Ifyesnavsaet 
had It by tkeei yoa sever wilt !*!*• 
have yea will hare outgrown it at 
thirty or so. Aene, too-ths* spotti
ness of complssiQB) so cesuBoa a»«o« 
young people-Is certain to hate vas* 
lahed by then. ^ r 

tiklrty. too, see* jrou, out «f tne men 
snmpOoo, If you have shown 
aign of U by then in allj>roheblllty 
yon never will If you have Utherto 
escaped rheumatic fevtfrr^o, you are|" 
fairly safe from it for Ufa Bpllepay 
and goiter, to*, atver make their •rst-l

mJrta. ^_^ - ^ nans* fa* a 
attacks on say ooe who baa mtbedtE!!iJ

w2!!_i5i^,5r r Z ^ E A 

But your thirtieth btrtbcay hays yoe 
open to kidney troubles of sal sorts. 
They are very rare In people ouder 
that age. Cancer, too, ssoally con
fines itse»fjLo_p»cpie_o-rer thirty. And 

atomchofgout Yos may have bed a 
tendency, that way git yosr nfs wttkH 

the critical blrtbday 
York, Press. 

OLD TAPESW. 
4r« Iiffffw>(*w>sr1r» wWTwV^ 

The. word "tapestry" iteeas to be de* 
flned, for It may mean anything from 
figured furniture covering to carpets-
Tapestry as the word 'is sere weed se 
a pieturedTSbrk woven by an artwan 
ens> kaad lanm, k» which ~ 

A Band of 

4 4 ^ M n W i i f J n V s l l ^ i ^ stnMh J 

efyessaagtrlaandi 

wXfc, *1b«t stMsK W»9- naislii gfsn> 
sslw^ews fs^exsjagaf awsssy ssMvsrWssl W^pnlnsi| ^rW^ajs^np asBBBBSBWfr 

self bs, dsssand. Bat Kant Mn> nnV 
a ladaas* aaaa. and be essswwiai.. * -

snsnWnnV*JtsnsnnnssnV nnnsnwan nBTassBB~ ctnaaaii nanism j'tnanssnV 
* ^ ^ ^ ^ " * * 1 ^ * * ^ r ^ ^ ' i . . ^ B B R ^ W*^w* ^*a>ref ^^aw»^wBS»ssssBr-

a i l m l s M l hWm g t t * « n n l n n n n t ' i n n n t n n f f tnnnT 
wsrwwa|weww^^en ssasawsw wawawwr swessw-ssssswa^ssswas ^ ^ s s wssssw 

leckneT enalr kfwgsda, ff fswl!li(nm^Bnvv> •C*r, .jj^h^^g^-^-jLa^^g^^iJ^igjgbH^i^^^pj^-* 

W$t 1"wya JsJnny*snM |||af e»Wnyils 

Kng — - ^ t — = ~ 

divide Ins attsstlans if 
with one of ssotnsr eaetev Bni 
not mind thk. Jet - XUaa T 
yosag lady- in nasstlss. ta 
sad leHsieil lbs •(isDlasij at'bii afaj 
In tbe nteastatna,' ^ :''~" 
ersd 'ber- >s»irleW 

aqsall and It leensi a* :kf -f^'- bassf'. 
out knowing It It never wyWmjJt-tW-i^iiil •» awassa^ Mam. aanadasd dh> 

' • * ' ' ^ '^'IfJlajfai. n*fsites; ̂ M^^ tWfiaim~, 
«w-

keni dawsas, wkaa ak 
was resasdsd seek' and 
m A ^ - itdiTannnnt; h ^ : irnnTanm-' I f M ^ tttf 

esasww^*^, -^snnwavsswwsr^ ^.^W.SFSSSS • * 

ari nsdway 

êftMb̂ and̂ iif-RWlfr'̂ wWtsd-' 
upon a bask tieeue. The design Itself 
is painted by an artist, and the loom. 

baaaaa to esxtta 

either upright or horisonUl, baa artsr-
ad bst Uttle from prehlstdric ttt>e|-M|int| to abstain froea 
tbe present. The dlttereoce In the 
tapsstrles through th# nges Hes in tbe 
dyes, in the design sad in the taint 
of those' who translate the drawings 
la weaving. The species of stltcb al
ters not and belongs to all people*--
Asiatic, Ddroaean, hborlginaf ot HortbT 
and South America, 

Vor those who would be quickly wise 
In % general classification of o*d ta»t 
estry R may' be asid loosely that Urns' 
great periods of deshm and weaving 
domiosto the history ot the art First, 
tbe primitive or Oothlei next .tb* 
renalaeance, sad then that Barsscsfef. 
of decorative design which betongs 
ntore peculiarly to rraace Is tbe ssr-
enteenth and eighteenth centuries. As 
these three great periods of artistic 
develop meat prevailed all over the 
Christian world In all varieties of art 
one can, by using this simple key, ar
rive almost instantly at tbe ceattry 
to which a tspsstry betoiiss. nrrlb» 
ner*a Maaasiaei *—*~~ 

Taeviien inee. 
To the traveler accustomed to the 

luxury of up to date notels a-Tnrklsa 
khan Ann) come* as a rufle surprise. 
One finds ooeself-swddeoly whisked 
from the twentieth to tbe tenth cen
tury. Beneath a eto'trai archway onef 
passes into a quadrangle, which, with 
Its fountain, suggests university pre
cincts. Tbe ground floor ot tbe build
ing forma the stables, Abort .art the 
guest rooms. Tbe principal gtkwt 
room-tbe one above tb*> entrance sfjitê  
way—is allotted to travelers of WHO. 
It. Is innocent of tbe appointments 
proper to a European bedchamber, lis 
furniture consisting merely it a roll of 
matting to spread on a low wooden. 

stepped tot fed would. 

Mke Mekferd that caesei 

vT?3_22' 
ttst7wb» 

ao tbs asstter resnahsed i 
' KliU* wsf Igneraat of the) ( 
L^^P~eWiSasWjj. -wwanssa ssagigevaf,^ ŝ aâ  ^B^asssssssssssa^ '^aswssss^^ 

I w l d l V n t t I s s e w t t i e ^ W 

tbe fact of MnsB^fosm> < 
Bsat'saal BMI beawBsad'bkssahf sst-l 
• • w f sasawsn) earerw. wf wr̂ â â rav̂ s>̂ a|saBBBBW^BBSBai wnw l 

easss. I f be tkaaght ef *r.. 
vsr^Mkasy set at dews te lbs t 

a>«« ee* day She ' 
bbj ears tnat 

was, tbe dasgbfar 'ef a < _ 
was,' wbeTa~aas» waa t anils, * 
•seed ea bar aras-as-antwetv'1 

Klagaadbseai 
lady tats report 

WsanrTrea1 -bf 'way laves 
Jibs ntcafstd's - etigsa. It 
hen nsMhe bar to " 
of a. B s Vfabt fibVar i 

tsjfssactly wbatjabewssi * 
kk*Btckt<rt,nseessat, wssai i 

. ea^fjs^es^Bjaswen^ wrj swas^e' ^as^aaasaa awar en*fv SSFSBBSJ msfl_ 

<nwsf"ST*wM»,J|ve>^ aafssB s^Bksw^^s^^Ha sawssaaa; aawfwVawv-fas^s^Bsr* 

tela period bt aeeased onsjesnfWeaisTg*-
awayfreaibsr. abe ltae»;.|nit-wss*. 
she was coMealtng was MBBIBBS a 
assoibWwd'sessBsotloa i 
ladies of tbs botei aft 
soma oaf oflhe'ina" 
ncanngabostconrerwragltbsdi 
edhlm. OM day sbs fraaluy i 

bkfsrred 

platform, gad Jui_js«tijen*si»_4>lpkii»- faiuu^yoa-s^e-eomwisid;1 torssfl 
fan* colors. My father Is or 
Isndsrosn and bad rjothlnaj to ee 

for water.—London Answer*. 

Vanished VefetatieH. 
The ancient vegetation which grew 

in South Carolina and Georgia during: 
upper cretaceous and eocene time— 
or, as geologist* state, at least sHsrerst 
million years ag<H-ittclttd«d tne »e-
quoia or "big tree," now confined to 
the Pacific const. Also there Were 
three kinds of araucarias or Norfolk 
island pines, which at-ttML-paeent tJmo-
Ure only in South America arid Aus
tralia, a pine with the leaves in clus
ters of three, as In tbe liring: pitcb. 
plne, and a number̂  of cypress-like 
trees which were once widely spread 
over the world, but sre now extinct 

Easy to Hide H. . 
'Mary," said a lady to ber houie-

maid-as abe surveyed the furniture, 
"Just look at the dust! Didn't I tell 
you to go caretBlly over it* I expect 
company this afternoon, and I shall 
feel disgraced. Every one will go 
away talking about it" 

"Weil, mum.** said the girt. "Why 
don't you poll down ib« sbadesr— 
New York Globe. 

Too Persistent..'._'. .... 
She—Yoû  know very, well that 

bad to ask me three times before 1 
would .consent. fe lie yonr wife. Ho-v 
Yet, I know, and that only goes to 
show that it is sometimes possible to 
be too confounded persl#tcnti—fetieMn 
Transcript 

With the Modern Httl. 
"What on. eBithiri^yoTrdolng with 

your shoe oil the desk J" ' 
I'm only rubbing out n mistake. 

Fve lost my eraser."—Meggendorftr 
Blatter. . ._^^_^__^__^_-' 

Fereaifeht. ~ 
UttJe WtUif̂ iSayi |t«, what Is fore-

sight? Pa-Foreslgbt. my non, is it* 
faculty of being around wbeti tberf Is 
a-tnelin to be cut-Chicago .News. 

, "Mr, King, taVeTyefrii 
that I am tie daugbisr of A i 
sailor who tattooed an sacber em aar: 

:armf - - ' 
nbavevt. 
"Xpu1 art. tbs only parsssj to tnif 

bouse whose oplnloa J cars fer, knt -t—- -, 
do cars- for yon rp and do not wwak, a> 

what is tinder tbe circlet I wear. 
I do Wear it ts oobcesti WenstWlig? 
has been tattooed on my sarm,^ ' 

Thank you very much for the 
erence .you- have shown Me sad ysaajt 
frankness. For ins- first time gar e*> -
rjotft*_ss to that ribbon baa bsea fsK 
dted. and since you lave caused * t f 
look to you to gratify it* 

"I assure yon thaHrlsnoChlag 1 
kshamedofi*~ • 

"Is It snytflng to bt proud oft" ^ 
To tbU she sssented bslttngly. 
I n that cato I insist ttj) 
After some persuasion aba pulled tnt 

ribbon down toward l>er .elbow,, a a t - -
tbere to bios. Ink uhder the skis warn . 
tbs letters "flerotoe." . 

King looked-it tbs word, then •»'•*•• 
the girl's face and. wlthh stnfle, saldt' .: 

-Comet toll the story. tamdytarnT 
hearit'« "-'i 

"It Is not much-of a story. I^yeata 
any family' had a cottoge on the sea. , 
coast My summers were spsat tnsra 
from the time I wsa six years old. t -
learned to swim Hke a daek a ^ ewenl 

a boat ss-well as -a boy. - 'Oasj-, 
cottage wag oo one sato of :a-aa«* et^ 
land, and a life savlhg.atatloB Wwa,sn., 

snib came ashore. The Ufa toea dtd 
not know of ber being thss^aiid.tbsre>r 
was not time In which to ton them. 
Thoto waaw '̂-nialBBt: :abf>|dV-te'-o*»W%^ -. 
I palled out in my boat and saved^ 
tbem, -l-insr"but .thirteen, years .-fiat,. 
and dMnt know eoough to refuse to-
permit ooe of tbe Hfe severs to tattoo^ 
myarm.1^ '"':*: 

"Too h a ^ himled thiwe^.ycur sto-
ryv'-aOd Kmg, **i ibo^a*-It '"-waa;, 
somethirj* to t* sstarned; of. - Vm glad 
wiat you are to indelibly, writ! , 
y©» person. gn«--iff.yftf wws'-to'bWPfi:' 
would never consent to an attstopt to 
eradicate It" --•;-.,'-'- •-

In time she becsmehis, and 
was nothing be waa meaw praed. 
than tbe i)ro# fltto bals 
tocoaceaL. —/--•*—^ 
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